
 

 

            
 

DARK WEB CONFERENCE  
By POLICE TECHNICAL 

 

Location:  Multnomah County Sheriff’s Office Training Facility 

2955 NE 172nd Place, Portland, OR 97230           

 

Date and Time:        February 4th and 5th, 2019; 8:00 am – 4:00 pm 

 

SYNOPSIS 

 

While most of the public is accustomed to Google and common social media platforms such as 

Facebook or Twitter, Law Enforcement officials are interested in a side of the internet that 

criminals are increasingly turning to: the dark web. Here, subjects are involved in hacking, file 

corruption, trafficking counterfeit software, and the exchange of restricted goods.  

 

Attendees will learn how to: comprehend each level of the web, from the surface (Google) 

down to the “deep” or “dark” sections. The course also uncovers the criminal offenses and 

investigative techniques often associated with the dark web. Students should bring a laptop with 

internet capabilities. 

 

Registration is limited to Law Enforcement, Military, Corrections, Analysts, and Supporting 

Staff ONLY. 

 

OVERVIEW 

Agenda 

Day One 

1. History of the Dark Web 

2. TOR: its purpose and history 

3. Cryptocurrency 

4. OPSEC 

5. Online Covert Operations 

 

INSTRUCTOR 

Dan Jackman is a 21 year veteran of the Louisville Metro Police Department in Louisville, KY.  

Dan had worked for 12 years in the Crimes against Children Unit investigating instances of child 

exploitation that occurred on the Internet.  He has been recognized as an opinion witness in 

Federal Court regarding incidents of online chatting/communication.  He has received national 
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Day Two 

1. Criminal investigation into the Deep Web 

2. Originating a criminal investigation 

3. Follow through investigation of the Deep Web 

4. Presenting your findings in court  

5. Future Directions 



 

recognition for his investigative work in child abuse.  Dan is a certified Law Enforcement 

Instructor for the Commonwealth of Kentucky and has developed courses to teach first 

responders how to investigate and handle digital evidence.  

Det. Jackman has also spent 5 years on the FBI’s Cyber Crime Task Force continuing to 

investigate instances of child exploitation and cases involving Ransomware, Cyber Intrusion, and 

Hacking.  Det. Jackman has extensive knowledge of Cyber Crimes and how they affect victims, 

families, and the investigative agencies.   He has been the keynote speaker at several conferences 

and training seminars.  

 

REGISTRATION 

 

Registration for this course is through Police Technical and is $450.00 until 1/4/19. Late 

registration is $475.00. Students will be responsible for associated travel, lodging and meal 

expenses. The course is limited to about 45 students.  

 

This class is for Law Enforcement, Military, Corrections, Analysts, and Supporting Staff ONLY. 

 

To register for the training go to www.policetechnical.com/register Register 

 

If you register for this class please also go to http://oridhidta.org/training, click on the download 

training request form button, fill the form out and hit submit button. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MQn6LV9Bn-h6Ugj5uduJSFXOz2gnxGjy-yhk3PDwcW6R5VcAL0qREVZIZp25qnQyLj4iPdXnFQSEfJ2fzQTzPlmY-Sf0T0HXswbL2c1z3ipLual6oFAngxmwdnqMauRU87MvYV_OuKUGSgIscJnN4tS7gE7N02elM-DRJw4ox2DNS6mGyEli_H2WX16INCcbpyhHtIiXo9QFesUjp0U2uA==&c=9jwdMNHJKvxkEkM6k_r1cr1UPLSSChIRM0UHONhEBwRFLvuZH30bxw==&ch=g0bdVP0VPdp4kvpFg3TtPXzH7bx2w0j6CFg6I8qakCvb3B3EdlXUUA==
http://oridhidta.org/training

